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WHEN IT COMES TO YOUR HEALTH,
THE CARE YOU WANT IS RIGHT IN

YOUR OWN BACKYARD.

BIue Springs

Gelebrating Our
lOth Anniversary in 2OO7!

uWin Bigo
at Blue Springs Keno
Luneh & Carry Out

619 West Broad

^ For Quality Care Close To Home,
Count on Community Memorial Healthcare

C O MMUNITY PHYS I CIA--NS CLINT C
COMMUNITY MEMORIAL H EALTHCAREyour Communlty Health Connecuon

__100 North 7th, Wymore, Nebraska 6g466
r EL: (402) 645-3733 FAX: (402) 645-3127

610 South A - BIue Springs

Call Danny at
645-9250

Morris Used Cars
ln Business Since 1g5S

Elwin "Fu,7jtt Moruis, Raby
Morris and Danny Bohlmeyer

Colgrove
Automotive & Machine

Fred Colgrove
Owner

In Business Since
1979

In Blue Springs
Since I9B0

We soecialize in
comolete engine
rebuildins and

automotive machine
shop work,

5L1 South A Street
Blue Springs

64s-828s



School History 1891, and since that time it had given a banquerThe first school in Blue Springs was a Sub- every year honoring the graduating class.scription School, started in 18b1, and taught by l92o a r"rifir"proof, tluee story buildingMiss Lucy Johnson, a sister of the fi..;.;;;; ;'- was built. It was built just in fiont of the formerrive. and bring his family. r-ut". ruruiil*!fr; building, which was left standing until the new onetaught a similar school in her own log "ubil;;;" 
was ready to be occupied.

Twerve children attended this schooio 
vEv,r 'vr'w! 

.The 
athleti. progiurn was active, with baseballrn 1862, Miss weltha Tinkham taughr rhe firsr llg,bur\:rball foi bJys and volleybail io.-girrr. rh.public school in the settlement. rrr" ioiio*;;;;;; lor.'t athletic group was known as Blue Jiys. Btue

ler si91e1 Margret taught a schoor ;il#dil. Springs had bJen slrved by man;r able and devotedFrom 1863 to i875 we had very little record;;'r;; teachers. Dear to the memories of alumni memberseducation, due to the war and Indian ,rorurl. 
"^ *"J 

were the names of Mrs. Laura Evans Rice, MissThe first school building, a two story fram" Ilhll Madison, Mrs. viva Harms, John webb, Fredbuilding, was erected in i875I Its r".r,i*'ir^ i*" Il:^0":r 
and many orhers. Miss Anne craig raughtblocks south of the standpipe, and ,u, to*n ul here for ten years brto." t.. long perioJl, ,rr" wy-the Bornegasser Schoot. iaier the primary d;;: more schools.

ment was moved into a one-room uuitoirg'onl In June of 1957 a petition 'was circulated toblock north and one block west of rh" ;#p;;: T::q. the school district with the wymore SchoolThis was known as Miss Perrigo,s ..froot. otstrict.
Brick was the building iraterial uied in the .-,^.rr"firstdayofschoolforthenewmergeddis-school house, which was b-uitt in rsso.-ii; t* trict was Sept. i, 1957. de;.;;;;;;ir#ot sawcated on the present school grounds. rrrir-urlrorrg the Blue spiings building being used as an elemen-was hit by a tornado in 188i, which olJ."rri*.I tary,attendance center rrousinglrirst rho;;; fourthable damage' while_the building *;;;;ir;;;#- g:19:t. Kindergarteners, and fifth through t2theled, school was held in the eJro.iuti* tl*:'il 9:10-"t 

were to use rhe wymore uuita-irf'as tt.t,rooms being conducted in one with a d;i;;: attendance center. union Center District alsotween' It was some time after this u"ror. uii tr,, merged with the district that same y.ur. 
---^^-

rooms were finished off in the brick building unJ-u ."^1norn.. 
new feature of the school that year wasvacant room was used as a gymnasiu*. Th; "l.r: 

the installation of a hot lunch p.ogru. ?o. uotr,enth grade was as high as tti".ou.r" 
"rririv'..- P,r.^.Springs and wymore buildings. The cosr oftended until 1898-1899, when tne rui-ro;i; the.first meals were'zl cenrs for studenrs and 35were given and the second teacher was addeO ffi; cents for school employees.

high school teaching force. !v L.v 
The wy-ori-niu" sp.ing, school districtrhe Arumni Association was organized in ;:Hiffi,3i:il,*:1i,il,?,rJ1,T.r[,,rT,iffi:
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tricts met to form a steering committee
a specific proposal for reorganrzation
Gage County school districts.

^ (top) Sixth grade students celebrate Retro Day at
Southern Elementary. (front from left) Shaylee Craw-
7o.Ld, Ka(bn Shepardsoi, Nrrlk Zvoianek, Jessica Car-
rillo. and Witney Acton. (back) Allee Meyer and Devin
Meints,

(left) Helen swanson's first grade crass cerebrates the
I00th Day of School in 2007.

3rd through 6th at the Holmesville school building
and 7th through L2th at Wymore.

With more students entering Southern #1 there
was a need to expand their facilities. A bond issue
for a complete new school was soundly defeated in
December of 1973, A second bond issue for a new
gymnasium and classroom building was defeated
February of 1976.

Once again in October of L91,6 a new elemen_
tary building sketch was presented to the public for
discussion by Supt. Tom Barrertt. The $g75,000
proposed elementary facility would be connected to
the present Blue Springs building on the west side.
The building would be a metal frame and roof with
three brick walls and one block.

On March 7, 196g by a unanimous vote, the
State School Reorganization Committee gave con_
sent to the school proposal to merge Wymore, Hol_
mesville, and five Class 1 districts into a new K_12
district to be called Southern School District #1.

With a staff of 73 people, School District #1

P:gT its first year of operation Aug.29,196g with
kindergarten through 2nd grade ui Blu. Springs,

rye



Included in the bond issue was a gym complexwhich would sit on the northeart .ornf, of the Wy_more school building.
On Nov. 2, the school bond issue passed with a965-456 vote with a favorable outcome in 7 of the1i precincts involved.
Construction began the end of November on thenew Southern Elementary building. Elementaryclasses srarred in their ,.* uriiJi;;'"" Aug. 29,1917.

In Decemb er of 1997, voters passed a bond is_sue for a 17,750 square foot additi on to the 1977facility, bringing ttri uuitoing ,pl" nie and safetycode as well as Americans *iir, oisltiuties act

codes. At this time the original 1920, s buildingwas demolished. The new uAaitio, houses nineregular classrooms, a library/m.Ai* ."nt"r, com_puter lab and additional storage areas. The new fa_cility was avaitabte for use 
"r.;iil;g 

the 1999_2000 school year.
Current enrollment as of the end of May,2007is 250 students.
The elementarv staff consistrs of a tull time prin_cipal, 21 classro# teachers and shares staff mem_bers with the secondary school lrlrrri., art, li_brary, guidance and physicat eOucation. Servicesare provided for special reading needs and specialeducation.

A ribbon cufiing was held for the new walkingtrack at Southern E"tementary S;;;r;.""

Tlbri cutting for Watking rrack
at Southern Elementary

A ribbon cutting ceremony was held at the

il:li*, Etementary Schoot ro. trr"i. new walking

The half mile track was completely paved and
lnt. *or1d the playground suriounding ttre ete_mentary schoor. It is open for use of the students intheir physical education .turr". O*ing the day butis also available to rhe puUfrc-ft. Siutne.n t.ackteam will make use of ifre track as an all_weather
surface.

According to Southern physical education in_structor Beth Willet, the projelt ,ru, the culmina_tion of severar y.ur, *o.k. witt"t said that formerelementary principal Duane arrti ,,urn. up with theidea and pushed to have trre projeci;;;".
,-^ I!: riming was right this year *;;;" ftack pav_rng was done at the same timl as the street pavingthatfrad been going on in Btue Sp.;;r.

The cost of the project *ur'$Zg',000. The ele_mentary students themselves helped raise moneyfor the project. Last year elementarl, students raisedover 99,000 with the sales of cookie Oougtr.
The fundinq came from the Special Build_ing Fund for develJp;;; 

"iffi p.;;.i,y.
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Demolition Underway
The 1920 Blue Springs School came down

piece by piece. According to john Tucker of Brandt
Excavating, the company doing the demolition. The
school was 99 percent concrete, and was the first
building he had seen in the 25 years he had been in
the business with a full concretl pan roof. This was
a benefit, he said, because the hardest part of the
demolition was keeping debris from faliing on the
elementary school iigf,t next to the old building.
Larry Humphrey said the demolition went
smoother than he planned. He expected the demoli-
tion to take three or four days bui the building was
down in one.

In 2002 a developmental preschool was built
which is housed in a separate facility on the block
north-of elementary school. At the ciruent time, the
preschool seryes nine students.

The school buitt in 1920. The school board pic-
yya a1lat time (frontfrom teft) Arruota Zabokriky,
Y:t: Mina Koch, Mrs. Helina Oasebeer. (back)
Melvin Ames, A,D, Rice,

Demolition of the former Blue Springs school.

...*'wNNN$$



(above) Blue Springs teachersfrom I9IJ.

Ackennan, Ted Shoff,

Loren Thoman, Elwin Trump.

Blue Springs Shth rerlniol of the ctass of 1945.(front from left) Dorothy rrrir,,"'fwifind Trump.,#::) i: : j ::,,:f y, 2 b o n s i,ii,, 
","'fr ,b e r t s h o rt,

Kids in the bandstand hunting eggs in the park.

y,fi:,{1"'1'::!_if :rr;,:,#;ff ,ri:i,i?i;#:;tr*::lejl) Arnota Witson, Louhe ftab, U)ii"i" Cittno* ordHelen Davis

(above) Blue Springs childrenfrom 1933.

i&.



Blue Springs rbthm band 1957.

Hill Billie Play sponsored by Volunteer Firemen 1955.



Blue Springs first grade, 196l_1962,

Blue Springs first grade, Ig6J-1g64.
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Blue Springs first grade, 196Z_196S.

-Blye Springs teacher, Miss fu.tadison. Taught
sc-hool for 6Z years. Her last yro, *o, 1967. She
died Jan. 2, lg74.

(lefQ Blue Springs 1942 High School teach_e!\ Qom teft) Fred Ricker{ S,upt.; Wiiliam
Saile, Vivian Harms Kinney and Wiitfred pettit.
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ffi:;!;:'i,i*:,fz1:r:tr !;l:!r: ';; iii* oo,tn oj tn, ,oi,ii, wymore ,"nizI ln me backsround is the steepte

.^lgll_Blue Springs Blue Ja$ Basketball team.q:t? !.q Atkn, i1n .schuiti,- xii's"nirrmeyer,
Chet Reedy, Dale Schultz" 

"",i'nihoncre. (back)Mr. Htadik, Bob whitehroa, piui'xo;;;*, Howard
folgrove, Tom peder-sro, Gory vorii, aorron Gablentine and David Colgro've. 

r "--J' "Arbor Day planters, District #I elementary stu-dents stand in tine tg 
.r1c!ve thri, j;;; fiees fromMargaret Casebeer (right) orra Ar'r. iuty MorrisGlanding center). Grein'oin:o"'i io"Lorro *rr"given to the chilclren, who were ,r*riir' ptont themin their yards,

History of BIue Springs in lg66
R.A. Wilson and Wm. Tignc>r built the firstdam across the Blue River, ii C;ug" Counry. Itwas a log dam filled in with rock. fZterthis samedam was rebuilt and faced witfr lement. They

3;,,11,:"0:: gli:, *r1, and. a,u, _ili ror making
shingles and laths and sawing rp fu*L...



Wymore American Legion

Congratulations to
BIue Springs on their

15(TH ANNIVERSARY
815 West D

Wymore, Nebraska
(4O2) 645-3895

Your source for news in
Southern Gage Gounty

Proud to be the regar newspaper for
Blue Springs.

Look to us for pictures and results from theBlue springs sesquicentennial celebration.

wryfustate
204 South Seventh Wymore, NE 6g466

Dale Crawford - publisher
(402) 64s-3344
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CELEBRATIONS

Birthday Celebration Was Successful
(Taken from the Wymore Arbor State _ writtenby Helena Casebeer, Arbor State Correspon-dent- June27 -2gand Zg,lgST)
. R-lue Springs, i00th bfuthday celebration com_pleted was a huge success, officials reported.

A throng of some 3,000 spectaLrs lined the
streets Friday evening from the Blue River bridge

to the west part of town to view the parade. It was

ll::ented 
at 2 p.m. Thursday and again Friday eve_

rung.

The Open Air Church serl,ice which was
scheduled for Wednesday evening to open the Cen_
tennial Celebration was moved to the Evangelical
church because of bad weather. A large crowd at_
tended the service which had ,,The ihurch, past,



MHevelone' (back) Bettv Eienhaai', i"iiiir"iir*x, on*ooni,'vi rri yw yr-.y9ni9rieyer, Donna Thoman, Myrtle swan-
son' Luelh Beal, Darlene Agena, iuri B"ii)"nknown, oiiirr'irr*ett, and Mildred Andrews.
Present and Future', for a theme.

, - ?articipating ministers were E.E. poweu, E.A. 
t'"1li#,';ll1l,ii 

",0 
fashioned cosrume, Miss CarolMcGill' Harvey Schwab, oa.rel 

^ 
cottingham, Maguire; rirJt, witta siarrin, sec.nd;Sheridan Robbins and Leonard Birkin. Special Lusic Best old fashioned hat, Willa Starlin;was presented by the Bethel church quartette and Best home-maae hat, Mrs. Maude Boston, tirst;Ralph Larsen' Harry Bell of Holmesville gave a second prace to a hat made by cassie w,son andreading.

Pageait Well Attended modeled by Arnola Zabokrtsky.

. rhe Pageun' i G'o*ing up with our rown" ,.,",, P.".?#fl#tffit,:1H*:ff:.Hi,gr,,..written and directed by Mrs' Lueila Hunnicutt, was aivision uno to Nun.f inornun for her appearance inpresented rhursday and Friday evenings rcrore a ruti iuCy,.rotn.s over 100 years ord. Nancy is the infanthouse' Narrator for the pugtu,t wus D'a..ell cotting- ourgrrr., of Loren and Donna Th.man.ham, while Bill Owens played the organ music

"i":,*:: -t1ie ,evening. 
tvtrs. Urnni.utt expressed

her sincere thanks to. tf," 
"ast 

of neart-y"i0, J..*",who participated in the pageant, and io ar the com-mittees who workeO so ailigentiy ,o *uf." it a suc_
CESS,

Centennial Contest
community picnic was enjoyed in the BlueSprings Park saturday noon by a iarge number, afterwhich the Centennial Contest was juf,ged.

In rhe ladies division tut.r. ifuti Gribble andMrs. Dale Reid of Beatrice served as luages. fnefollowing winners were selected:
Most authentic home_made costume, Mrs. Centennial Wagon



Present Tribal Dances
The "Little Warriors,,, Indians of the Omaha

Tribe from the Indian Reservation at Macy, Neb.,
presented their tribal dances on the street directly
following the pageant on both Thursday and Fri_
day, and also took part in the pageant.

Closing the celebration Saturday evening,
square dancing was held on Main Streei, with Geri
and Bob Foreman doing the calling. Local musi_
cians furnished the music. The danJe was well at_
tended, with four and five SetS r)n the floor most of
the time.

A complete carnival was on
27-28-29.

the grounds June

lour community first
Springs Picnic parade
the Wymore National

Dan Hevelone was chairman of the execu_
tive board and general chairman of the centennial
celebration.

lefi nil Bhe Springs Rhythm Band riding on
afloat.

(left below) Beautify
place winner in the Blue
was this float entered by
Bank.

(below) Willa Starlin on the B-Line Cafi Jtoat.
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,,,'#"!,'il:#lr,!:'*,.sii"s;o;,*an'sbicv-.
Eilrio rrano- n_ -..1f,loond) Renie llovotny, 2; aiaEddie Hafter, ei *iiry-.; ";l;;;;;;;;';i;!1.r, 

;;,1Tr u rn p s t an d i o n' t h e ri g h t ti- i 7 i ii' i', ir!, u * r.

1957.



1957 Brothers of the Brush. (front from left) Dan Hev9l9n9, unknown, Joe Schiermeyer holdingBob schierrneyer, Bob welltohi Feit, J-oe Miliernan, Mel:in xunru, i,i not chapman. (back) At-bert Mettscher, Rayyond Eisenhauei,-Dee_schieirjii !:** zlti*itst y, Swede Swanson, Harrysiebels, Lee Morris, Leonard Ekwail, tory Richardsoi iia norrd wilson.

Judges for the ',Brothers of the Brush,, were W.
W. Foreman of Beatrice, Don Gillham of Lincoln
and Sam Shoff of Wymore. Many entries in this divi_
sion made this a hard choice, but the judges came up
with the following selections:

Best full beard, Dale West; best trimmed beard,
Jim McPheron and booby pize,I.eland Morris.

Coming from the farthest distance to attend the
Centennial celebration was
Springfield, Ore., while J.W.
oldest one present.

Mrs. Basil Maine of
Marples, 93, was the

THE CHAM?ION fuay feilows in the
\ar! Srowing contest whici finaily ended at
?r^.B!y, Springs picnic nri, _ (ront fromleft) Harry McDaniel for best ibe Lincoln
1nd qan! champion and ,,Shorty,' Campbell
f:: ,\, best goatee. (back) Leland Mirris,lrft, had the most anusual beard; Harry
Kruse, the best trimmed; Bill Allen, the beit
full beard and Bruce Carupbell, the best Van
Dyke.

Open house was held at the Log Cabin.

Bob Allen Bill Allen

;iuji
TJ

t'
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THE BLUE SPRINGS HORNETS IN T962 .
*!yrt( lu (fr9yt row, left to right) Terry
lhiliffj, Dusty Cole, Roge, irrg*or, fim Case-beer, Frank Swansory.ls-econd 7o,D tonn Cripe,Jim Scholle, Jiy phitippi, Oir,ri, Henrichs,
?rry ossowski, Coa3h iiirtr; ii,rrt, row) TomIlttim er, lat Ly tle, Gary Hale,' i oi" Srt irrmey er,Danny 

_ 
philippi and Ainold 'Hoir. 

Not picturedwas Kenneth Wellensiek, Jay McKernan andOlen Ames.

BIlg Springs Hornets Started ln 1962
._^I^:, 

U,1., Springs Horners was a g.orp of boys
L::* lh. BIue Springs_Wymor. urJu, organizedrnto a baseball team by the blue Springs town bar_ber, Harry Siebels, in 1962. tt se'eml these boyswere only warming up the bench in other baseballprograms in the area., so Siebels said, ,,Boys, if youwant to play ball, let's play.,,

There were 16 who siarted the original team.Siebels coached the boys in lg62rnAiqO:. He wasa man the boys respected. rn 1g64 the team wascoached by Swede Swanson, assisted by GeraldPhilippi and Sam Stevens. The team grew from 16

to 43 boys. The ages were eight years to 16 years.
This same year the_ new back stop and lights wereadded on the field behind the s'choolhouse. Themoney to do the project was donated out of thecentennial money of the 1OO_year celebration of thesum of $600. The boys used this field until theteam was disbanded the fail of 1961.

The girls softball teams used this field until anew field was erected on the north edge of town.This field was built and mainralr.J Uv rhe BlueSprings Volunteer Fire Depart.";;.- 
-

The Hornets were well_known in Nebraska andKansas. In six to seven years these boys played andwon five out of six Kansas_NeUrasta baseballchampionships. The Hornets had a ,eco.d of 29straight wins, with scores from 1_0 to 35_0. Theywere a group of boys who loved to play ball. In on!year they had scored 295 runs to Orj for their oppo_nents.

The team, when originally started, was

:polsore,! 
by Harry Siebels, and jater by rhe BlueJpflngs Volunteer Fire Department.

I
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ir,:::';,{::T',;#li,!';ii;,'#:{:::,;12:"#*:?,:y.,:,,,0vi, tohn !_orais, ra,ry ossowski, Ernie

Robinson, Roger u*!yy, !ro"o'i",irliii ;{'ir;"*f;,r";:td Phitippi,lohn Dorais, Iarry ossowski, Ernieschotle, Dean "Dustv; coti, nr;;tun;; Larv uotn. rim ph;r;-1:o^9:::!,,9:ne (swedi) s*i"ii.- crint) Jim
sch;re, Dean ,'Dusty; ciri, n;;; turt;;'A;; ;;[;:r;:,i:ffiriioof,ifflr1fli,f;:i?r;;

H0i

p
fa,r't -,s-rt'4zn
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!41

b:*', ':. lF

i':f W
*
Hornets Baseball Rn!"jo! Igg2 _ (front {roy left) Dean ,,Dttsty,, Crtr, noO Srnllt!\|!.ek' Jjm rltilippi, John oir"x,"r"i'coort, Harrv .riohot, (ha^t,\ /1^- t. d , ermeyer' Dave Mick, ,



year. When Fracia decided to go to college HarrietHall managed the team for orJ y"u, and then Julie
Lienemann managed them during ti," ilSl season,

. Although the giris have never i'een to state, they
have come close. In i9g1 they lost to Tecumse h7 to5, which cost them their trip to state. 19g2 coutd be agood year as they have most of their talent returning
and some good prospective players *ouing up from

Girls Softball Teams
Lee and Lois Borgman organized the Blue Springsgirls softball team in 196g. Tiley joined the Nebraska_

Kansas league with g_10 other teams that year. They
also played surrounding teams that year too.In 1969, more girls came out and were dividedinto two groups; juniors, l2_14y.u., of age, and sen_iors, 15-18 years old. They played home games be_hind th^e Blue Springs scnoot. fhe Borgmans coachedfrom 1968-1973. Several trophies *.r" *on; they aredisplayed at rhe fire hall.

Other coaches ]illd. Danny Colgrove, 1973;Fracia Workman, 1977_79: Hariei Uait, tggO; Bruce
Campbell, Julie Lienemann, Glennis McClure andNancy Jurgens, 19g 1.

1981 was a banner year for junior softball as theteam qualified in district play at Beatrice to go to thestate tournament at North platte. Only one out ofthree games was won there but it *u" u great experi_
enc.e for the girls and achievement for the team andtheir coaches.

The softball teams are now sanctioned with theAmerican softba, Association una u"L.u.ka softbalr
Association. They finished second place in the Kan_

lii;I:!*rka League Tournament. AIt the girls soft_Dal programs are funded and sponsored by the fire_men.

Senior Softbalt
Fracia Workman took over the Senior Girls when

Danny Colgrove resigned. Fracia had the girls for one

DEDICATION CEREMONIES were held forthe new electronic scoreboard- ii the Blue
lf : :::,y:!r!a t t fi e td, a dd e d w it h m e rn o ri a t fu n d slor the late Lee Moyis and matching funAi froit?, B^lyt_ Springs Volunteer nire iipbnment. At,!:*!, (from lf!) Loyn ruomin,iepres enting

Jrremen, presented a plaque to Mrs. Lee (Lucilli)
Morris; he1_s,on, Lynn; and grandson, Keviry in
!?*rry of Morris, afire department memberfor
34 years. The new siorebolard yituies a public
address system that played ten iifferetnt tunes,

Lee and Lois Borgman organiTed the BlueSprings girls softbalt tiam tn UZS. 
-



juniors.

Team members.*:1:, Lisa Morris, Kristi Niday,
feloo-r rnilippi, phyllis Eir.rh*;;; Jeannie War_ford, Mimi Roche, Lisa pollm.",-LjrO. 

Wright,Sheri Campbel, DeDe Dor";;;'july portr" undBev Cullison.
,|r. 

"U]r1. 
Spring.s Fire Deparrment had done awonderful job in h"]p1lg tt. gi.i,l, any,uy tr,.ycan. The new softball diamlnd tfrey maOe wasplayed on the first rime i, f q8t. e'#sprlngs nadone of rhe betrer ballfields no* i,rit eir league.

{lso, lhe department purchased new uniforms forthe girls last year.

project a hay field has been transformed into asports complex with two balt diamonds withfences, lights and all_weatrr.,lnriJros. The brickconcession building is the center oi activities eightmonths of the year. The BSBDA ,Onra fall ele_mentary soccer and football. During the winter theBSBDA and Southern High S.hooirponsor a Jun_ior High girls basketball l-eagu..-if,.".o*plex hashosted concerts, Iawn mower tractor pulls and othercommunity activities.
Future plans of the BSBDA are to install play_ground equipment, another diarnond and expand ontheir current programs. The goar of the BSBDA isto^provide adequate and sulficient iacilities in asafe and positive environmert i* uir ii" youtr, unoadults of our area.

FIELD OF DREAMS ... The third bail dia_mond in BIue Sorings was finisheO.;ust in time forthe Sam Wymore oiy, ,ortu.iii"rlri.r.r,.
Another addition_ to tfre- ii"fi;'rru, an all_weather surface. pat ounnin; ;iaol"ys Fietd Ex_perts said the new fields .ouIa-otr*t-wo inches ofrain and be readv for play *iliri, t*" iourr. South_ern softbail .ou& ,:i.r$ $;;;;;., he hopesthe addition of the.third fi"l;";rd;;e ail_weathersurface wjil help srue sprin;;;; 

"oir..rr." ,rodistrict tournamints rn the year,s to come.

Blue Springs Ball Diamond
Association ,,Dreams 

Come T[ue
Sports Complex,,

May 1997 a srgup of coaches and parents de-cided to form thJ Blue Springs Ball Diamond As_sociation, (BSBDA). The'goaioi,t" grorp was tofind a way to build a ,"r,I OiurnorJ,o add to thecurent diamond built.by the Blue Springs Fire De_partment in 1976.. The BSBDA became a non_profit corporation i-n May f gqs anJannounced thebeginning of the fund raisin; ;iil'to build theDreams Come True Sporr, C;*;1";. rr,. eseoeleased land next to the firemen,siiu_orO from theCity of Wymore for the propor.O-r.r" sports com_
nlex. lhg next year on Juiy 10, 1999-r;e ribbon wascut and the first same was played on the first newball diamond. Co"nstruction tn ifr" .".ona new dia_mond also started in 1999. rr,e rso pir]s volunteersof the effort were recognized by the NebraskaCommunity Improvement program r"irt,,fr" SpecialAward i.n the parks, Recreatio"n una eo."r,ry Divi_sion in the fall on 1999.

^-^l^.1"* 
575..r-qu*? foot concession, resrroomand storage building began .onri*.iion in 2000.

3:_?!.k_?uilding L r"Erilj ir"ii,l"..n,.r or thecomptex. The concession buildir;;rl the secondnew diamond were_put to use in"zo6i. The sameyear the Sourhern High SchoJ;;;;'" girls fast_
fflh npsram and b.glllt,_ns rh";;;prex as theirnome diamond. tne looz N.B;;k;"#te AmateurAssociation seiecred,1" oi"u_JtJri"'rru. SporrsComplex as the site for-,fr" ...r-6iroi., SoftballTournamenr for rhe aislr-;;ho;i r;il:. southernHigh Schoor and the nseod;;"'rr"rilo rhe tour_nament for the last three years.

During the ten years of the Dreams Come True

softball girrs receive grantfrom r[artha and fuIar-garet Thomas F oundatiin.

BSBDA Receives- Grants lto HeIp TowardFacility Completion
The Blue Springs Ball Diamond Association
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received a pair of grants which
completion of a second field in
facility.

will go toward
the Blue Springs

Currently the facility had one ball field that
was completely finished and was being used forhigh school softball games. The field was com_
pleted with fencing and lighting.

The work on the second fiJd was still in prog_
ress. During the summer most of the fencing was
set in place as well as the dugout U"n.fr"r.

A $3,000 grant was received from the Gage
County Foundation. This grant went to*u.0, tfr"completion of the fencing and some work on thefield.

^ th. group received exciting news when they
found out they were the recipieit of a $ZS,OOO
Grant from the Thomas Foundation. The Thomas
Foundation was started by long_time *ymore resi_
dents Martha and Margarlt Thlmas. The Thomas
sisters were present before the South; High
School game with Wilber_Clatonia to deliver the
check for the grant.

JL..g3r, helped finish the new lights on thenorth field. The total cost for the lights on the newfield was between $32,000 ana $:+',OOO.
The field to the east was finished but needs

some general mainten-ance. That gave the complex
three complete fields by the enO Jf the season.

\

2000 class c 12 and (/nder' wymore Lumber, state Runner up - The girts started off the tourna-ment with an earlv win ,over Frieid, 4-1, Then iri, irrn with aiothr;;7* over prsinview, 9-6. Thef[::!:fr';{;';:;##';;f if::#:":::',y.*: !*yk n!o: y-3,-in three inninss. wymore Lumberfaced oswitn Fairbury_nt7 nio,,;;;:i;!!:';;;";;;;i,if;?,,::l;;;;:#:il#,f;f :WiXchampionship game' wymore tumit;e, rnet up wittt wesipointt,ald wgye defeated 5-4, setting up a sec-
;X,r;#r;W,':;::;il:l:*iy";;i;,y;li.ioi"llnrurotion. wesiiornt,,o,id twici iwin the

(front from teft) Ashlie Merritt, rrnrlo iin,'Brooke praue, Autumn Disney and carie Rodgers.(back) coach Katy:!: B_r_eunsbac,i, Nrr* crffr;drffr;, lria barrett, iouri Mccrure, whitney Bre-unsbach, Kandra Mick, Madison niii*ryq and Coach Jolene Bartels.
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wymore Lumber Lightning - 2004 14 & Ilnder state champions - Don,t telr the wymore girrs 14and under softbatl *:y !:rni"rng ian't strike tniri. ro, the iecond ri*r'i three years the wymoreLamber Lightning softball"teaiiLlira r rur, iiir.'Tiio rro^ ago the same nucreaus of girrs ciaimedthe 12';!,,xri:;;'i',:;r;#:,'tr:#::#xi:i"'{;-T*:,,,qr- 
undereated seasonror the team(rront rrom tert) Daii M;i;;;i";;f iii:;,';;i;f;;t"x:{::;'!,:;;;:":,r;{,*i,,?I;,,,,.(second) chantar t9ach, Merinda-ii,ryry, ryiy nrv'rr,' qirrtyrf iirii,-trr, 

!t!<ins, Tiffany Grif-feth' Coach pat Lvtre, coach or""jt"i;agr, Koytr;;o;;, Abcia hilir;,';;rtee obtinger, boich.IeffSchiebur.

_ The Southern High
School softball team
plays on the bail dia-
mond in Blue Springs.

Danae Disney rs
pictured throwing out
a runner as fuam-
mates Jessica Elkins
and Kelsey Schiebur
look on in 2006.
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Pee Wee
Bruce and Sue giTpb..]l_f"rmed a pee wee ageteam (8-11 year olds) in f lZf . ff,.y tr'aveteO wittrthe older girls in Kansas^_NeU.u.tr i"*gue play. In1975, Fracia Workman formed four tJams due tothe increased interest in the sport. ih"- t"u_, tookturns traveling.

In 1978, 43 girls had registered. Connie Carpen_

ter and Fracia Workman formed a Little League.The, teams play intramural ever1, week for sixweeks. In 1981, 50 girls we.e invjved in this pro_gram. The uniforms were sponsored by Wymorebusinesses and all ground upt 
".p and 

"quipm"ntwas from the Blue Springs niie Oepartment.
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